BENTO BOX

PRICES FROM $4.00 - $6.00

$4.00 (w/GST $4.28)  MIN 30 SETS

SET A
- Steamed Fragrant Jasmine Rice
- Black Pepper Fish Fillet
- Xiao Bai Cai w/ Triple Mushrooms

SET B
- Penne Arrabiatta
- Chicken Chipolata (2 Pcs)
- Vegetable Medley

$5.00 (w/GST $5.35)  MIN 25 SETS

SET A
- Steamed Fragrant Jasmine Rice
- Szechuan Kong Bao Chicken
- Cauliflower w/ Mushroom
- Sotong Ball w/ Sambal Sauce (2 Pcs)

SET B
- Butter Jasmine Rice w/ Raisin
- Chicken A La King
- Vichy Carrot
- Fish Cocktail (2 Pcs)

$6.00 (w/GST $6.42)  MIN 20 SETS

SET A
- Mum's Thai Pineapple Rice
- Thai Style Chicken Cutlet
- Mixed Vegetable Chest
- Thai Fish Cake (2 Pcs)

SET B
- Spaghetti Aglio Olio w/ Triple Capsicum
- Baked Fish Sicilian
- Vegetables Medley
- Crispy Calamari Rings (2 Pcs)

HOW TO ORDER

6346 0969
9796 5575
www.mumskitchen.com.sg

*Photos are for illustration purposes only
*Other terms & conditions apply

ADD ON
CUP JUICE FOR $0.50 (w/GST $0.54)
DELIVERY CHARGE $30.00* (w/GST $32.10)